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In Peru?1 

HAMitTOM, &$*:— (RNSj - Via short-wave radio-
telephone, hi, Haanilton, jBfoss.., the itev, Dudley 
O'KeefCt 0. Cat'in.-, cooifaets- ptabei's of His .religious 
~order4n-Per-uvlah amissions, i'lie Carmelite priest is on 
a six-month, leave froiH ? amission in the diocese of 
SIcuainY, formerly part of ah old Cuzco archdiocese 
founded in 1536*. 

Soricts Plot 

Freedom, WgrU-Peace 
At S&aJte h Berlin 

(By Religions -News Scrvice> 

As the -time nears (or tho opening in Gon'eva this 
Monday of the East-West ioreiga ministers' conference 
on Germany and .ftJest-Berlui, church leaaefs-have un
derscored the far-reaching religious as well as political 
issues involved in-. Abe talks. 

: ;SorthBght-slamls-^i\tlie|)asi&issues sehodidedfor 
discussion at.Geiurva have boon expressed by German 
clergy — both Fro4estaiit antittoman Catholic •**- ever 
since Soviet Proitrior Nikife Khrushchev startled the 
free, world with his demand .for t h e demilitarization of 
West Berlin. _ . ' • . . . ". 
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Vatican City*-Pope lolpi XXBI told a Hay 
Day audienc^Df 40,0Q0 woifcei'sthat the Gospels 
and Church teachings_liolcI the'answer to to-

.He \variiecl the workers against cpllariora-
tion with Communists and Red sympathizers* 

The Pontff also advised young people to consider 
_jmanualiridca^otJusL\¥Mtfc^llar-j|ohs^-- —. 

Workers from all over can- '~' ^~' 
tral Italy poured into Borne to 
attend the Pope's Mass and hear 
lis talk, Most had to stand in a 
drilling rain outside, the vast 
basilica, packed to* its capacity; 
and follow tho rite through the 
powerful public address system 
Of the Vatican. 

A mother tells. hercliJUdren^outjQieJltaf her_oM^ 

The Vatican ceremony dwarf* 
ed a communist rally held at 

A Day for 

P* .+: ;»-«*»wi»«iG"tllMWl!|rf«t-
propagamia drive was: launched 
in -East Germany to- win (he 
support Of Chrlstlnnss for the 
Moscow proposals Speakers at 
rallies- organized by "progres
sive" Christians in Jcey Soviet 
Zone colliers hailed them as the 
only possible way xo secure 
global ,p^ce and safesgttaxd tiie 
development of Germany to 

'ward a peace-loving nsatlos. 

irf*~ 

. Catholics of the Diocese will mark Mother's Day , 
by offering their Mass anil Holy Communion for the-
welfare "and intentions of their mothers. 

Sermons i n many parish churches will explain; 
the dignity ami dutjesof Christian motherhood. 

The mothers-lliernsorves will humbly ask Cod for 
the graces' tliev ndetl to-fulfill their important role a s . 
the "heart of tiio tome." -
— Instinctivelyi Catholic Jrtothers look to, the Bless-

" A - j i r g 

Poll Shows Catholic* 

Don't Bloc Vote 
Buffalo — (NO — A presidential .straw ,po>31 at 

Cflhisuis College, which is conducted by the Jesuit 
ftthersj disclosed that students did not Vote as,a- hloc. 

l Iowever , -^eh-4(^ r - ^ - ^ : 
men a s Bishop Otto Dribeiiiirot 

-Ser-lterCliairmHan-of-tlse-CoiiiieU 
of the Evangelical Church in 
Germany (EKL1D), nod Bishop 
Hanns Lllje of Haniiaver, head 
of the United Evangelical Luth
eran Church Sri Gbrnxany, have 
warned-that the Soviet plans 
gpeil tlio doom of religious as 
well as political and economic 
freedoms, 

Meanwhile, In a 3ol»t 'pas
toral letter,, the Hainan Catho-
-Iic:m«rarehy « f IVost- (iexnlany," 
ordered special prayers to lie 

^ottered In churches atJl tbi'ough 
BIaj> for World peace aiwi Ger
man, xeuhUicaiioni~~' 

T h e "bishops said llrat thci 
next -Weeks and months slates-] 
men iron*- tis€ WcsS. and 8ie: 
East "will have lo- ma&o cte-j 
clsions on. Oermany."which will 
decplS, affect our divided pec-H 
pie's TVolfate artd salvallon. 

Noting that'the.foTlltgoiaiMgi 

---4&the-h^lotingrSen-^hrt-Pi4^nned3?-of4fessa--
oliusetts received 32 per cent of the votes and Vice 
•President Richard M. Nlxorr, 29 per cent Sen, Ken-' 
.llddy is a Catholic and Mi4. Nlxou, a Quaikef., Other 
jandidates sfaared the remaining 39 per cent. 

""We waait'ed to determine whether, at a CaEholic 
School, there would he, a bloc vote for a Catholic can
didate," . said Michael 0. Zeik, a member Of tho 
Canisitis faculty, "We were impressed- that them was 
no such bloc.". 

ed Virgin Mary as their example in the service of 
•God. Our Lady's life as wife and mother in the poor 
cottage of Nazareth has inspired Christian mothers 
over .tho centuries to imitate her virtues. . , ^ 

Mrs, Eichard Mapother, in photo above, telis her 
three older children,'Ann, 9,- Michael', 8rand James, 

. 11, the story of Mary's care of the" Christ Child. 
The Mapotteer$, members; of the Cathedral par* 

ish, have three .younger children,'Their home is at 
725 Seneca Parkway^Roehester. -

Death 
PafhToAlkiP 

Plttslmrgh - r (UC>—• jDcath 
look, a seiiiiiiatiali liere-Wrrcr 
only days before bsad been 
granted his wish to* receive 
two mlnof ^orders of .the 
priesthood while In the hos-
JoitaL 
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d e c i s i o n s .will',affect Uie-j 
Church's f r e e d e n s and int i 
dividual freedom of Mtli audi '"'+."• •. -, , 
cohsedience a s well as world I Books ar& practically pb- ' 
peace, the Catholic prelates SOlete. lliis w a s the bomb-", 
stressed that "'we caanot over-Tsholt-dropped this week by 
look tlii) fad t i ia iUwbymlu«^ ; i l l o c a l college professor in 
artd religious order of ltd ire*_ f - „ , , j ^ ^j «u" ' t j ? 
some parts-of our «ouatiy isi 0 I a-ii p taces-3 a iipraryi 
most severely jeopardized." I Printed msrttei' may well 

"Whilo it i s not thie Church's,be o n the vtfay out is the 
task to exerr^an imnpfitliate in- opirtibn of I tev, Robert H. 

.influence upoii political..de- fl,,^ cs&^ a u t h a j , - a n d 

Eombshgll In library! 

Books Qn 
TV Taking Over 

Archbishop Vagrtorz? 

Aziixes In NJL 
THT was Virrecwt Aw Pauley, 

-a-sltident-at-St^Viiiecnt-Sen>-|—Keiv-Verlc (NC)-^-Arch 
inary, Latrobe, "Pa,, ~vtha died 
(April SO) in S t Jolm's Hos
pital, hero. 

Bishop John J. ^S?risht of 
Pittsburgh conferred the or
ders of exorcist and' acolyte, 
two of. tho stops 1 leading t o 
ordination, on Mr, Pauley in 
what fe-betleved t o tb$ the 

-'-firslr^uclHieWimony-iieid-irf -a-
Pittsborgh hospital.* ... 

de
cisions," the bishops seeded, "the 
Church is inseparably comrnit-
ted t o the people's welfare a.incl 

i 
:t ; • 

•J i-

slaff member' of St. John 
Fisher College, Rochester; 

therefore' we urge aH •be l |ove 1 ^-4^ h , e r r ^ s { j o u l ( j j , e p 

to .intercede during ^eivicos, a s ) M | i . , +i,p Vi«rt iirtn. 
well as in their private prayers, l""ut a i , 0 U f * n < ? v a s t l l o n 

for peace, retjnificntion and t h e 
Church's freedom." 

Recently, Afchblslaop Loi-enK 
Jaeger Of PaderbOl'ne, in. anoth 
cr appeal for prayers III h i s 
diocese, cited "thrcfe. COiiccms1 

which he said are- worrying 
mankind and particularly. Chris- . ^ 

-itensriiraU" of 'Germany: "the- -^--if - f t already hasn't,41 the: 
division of otir people, t3ie lacfc: 
of freedom, of millions «f mers 
and the sttppressiolt ol ' t h e 
Churdi," 

o f hookS'and other print 
media." Father Flood stat-
od,.""Fy is practically ful

ling- the p'uarpose." • "E 
"If "a better Way of irt-
I'nairig and -entertaining is 
'rtd;-.then "print' rxiust go 

Earl in April, fibo "Vatican 
Radio Cautioned, that to trust 
Soviet tlnion pledges to rospees 

.the integrity of a FTee liertin 
'Bttt off .from the West would b e 
"unrealistic onee the liriiieiplefe 
of dialectical matefehttislii a t e 
kho-wn,"' '; I. • 
• Ît coupled, its waraalng with ^a 

more o o n t p r e h e a s l v e an«3 
lengthy adrflOnitiOft to fho-- frfee 
worrd"tgdhiSt7sny .*ettctciiey t o 
regard C6mrrlUttisra,cas^MWfiS-. 
but a htoerndrit for ilie 'sutoic 
gatioii-and •asstejIiltaOft of all.*', 

. d O d K S ^ - %e*rlc or Ueq 
wound, $3.2® and'^ap, IVllUaiw 
U. TfliOrner-Jeswelei-i SIS Slaiar 

• St. East..;— AavV 

bishop Bgldio Vagnc«Bi.was for 
mally welcomed today, May 8, 
as Apostolic Delegate jo the 
United Slates by. sonde -50-mem 
bers of the TJ»S, hierarchy-, in 
eluding three cardinals. 

Arenblahop Vagaosah was wel 
coined in'a special ceremony 
Sk St , Wrick's cathedral, here, 
In attendance were "Cardinal 
SpeUman of New Itork, Card! 
nal- Gushing of Boston and 
Cardinal O'Hara, C.S.C* of •Phil
adelphia. » 

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence 
II. Casey represented B&hqp 
Kearney who is ire Rome for 
hls-=wad llmtea" visit -to ¥opi 
John; Xilll. 

Ont his' arrival at the cathe 
drat -the Apostolic Delegate Was 
greeted by Atgdjlary Bishop Jo
seph- £'. f lanneiiy.or iveiy Jtooc, 
cathedral adminislralorT at»d ac
companied to the Sacred Heart 
altar. -After remaining there in 
prayer, he was condnetebTto the 
sanctuary,, where he; was greet-
ed "bs the three cardinals and 
the 'hishops who had conle here 
to' Welcome him. 

• Thousands of priests, Bell-
jglous and laity lilled the ca
thedral for the colorful cere
mony. • 

T3ie last ceremony of- this 

Pope John 
Blesses U.S. 

""Vatican City — <ENS) 
Archbishop' Eg|dio • Vagnoz/.l 
was received In a farewell 
audience by "Pope Jolin XXIII 
before leaving to take up his 
new pOst in WaShingtoni D.C., 
as Apostolic Delegate to the 
United States.1 

I n bidding Archbishop Vag-
nozzt Godspeed, the -Pope Im
parted a blessing to alt the 
Catholics of the U.S. 

1 

the same tlme_acrpssjhe.Tiber •_ lleildenls_oLJhe_west.siQj 
at the Piazza del Popbio which - of" Rochester wfll receive ,tb 

Confirmation, 

EqsfeHDuty 
The Sacrament of.Confir

mation will be given to.adalts 
In two separate ceremonies 
PentecosTSunday* May 17... 

. ResldenIs_pf.Jhe. 

drew.only a few thousand. 

May Day (May 1) is Europe's 
Labor Day, Pope Plus XU In 
T955 designated the date as the 
feast of St.' Joseph, patron of 
working people. 

Attending the feast day Mass 
of the Pope was Giaconio Cardi
nal hercaro of Bologna, noted 
opponent of the- Communists. 
His presence' and the Pope's 
words of blessing to the Chris4 

tian Association of Italian 
Workers, tho organization which 
sponsored the mantmoth gath
ering,- indicated Vatican #ap-
provai of the group despite its 
alleged leffist-Ieanlngs. 

west side 
le 

Sacrament at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral at 4 p,nu 

East side residents will r e 
ceive the Sacrament at Corpus 
Christl Church at 7:45 p.m. 

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrenw 
B. Casey will confer Confir
mation and 'preach at ooOb 
rites. 

Catholics of the Diocese are 
reminded that Sunday, May 
%l, is Trinity Sunday, ilnaL 
day for fulfillment of the Eas
ter Duty, 

A Mow* ifiwtry into 
charges apparently cleared the 
organization in the eyest of 
Vatican officials. 

In hfir talk after the Mass, the 
P^pe^(»Id_Uje-WorJccrs--^Gospi 
.prljnclpte.s" hold the solution to 
their problems. 

He emphasized that freedom, 
respect for men as welt as "loy-
shy, gemtcTtss, toying- charity 
and patience" are also essential 
ior-thr~30lulionr or-thVntlttrt-

Arrsngehierd*' * * i J t fe* 
. m*d« With pirJsh priirtf «o 

lh# briajr Holy Coirmunhii tm 

kind, in this country was held 
oh 'Slay 24, 1933, in the cattic 
dral'herc when His_Eniinence 
Am^eto Cardinal Cicqgnant — 
was received by the.. U.S. hier-
archy. " 

Archbishop Vagn0zzi7~53, was 
named lo the Vatican Secr>] 
tariate of State in 1930. ife 
was named to the staff of the 

this 

fold problems of labor. 

He said the .social doctrines 
of the Catholic Church contain 
the secret of a' healthy renewal 
o"f the world of labor, and Cath
olic, workers everywhere should 
follow them. 

pope John said that, unfortu
nately, ^Ili Christians areTnot 
convinced of their own strength 

This is the reason, he added, 
for the "deplorable mistake" of 
hellevlng that the realization of 
social. justice necessitates associ
ating with those who deny God 
and of even letting themselves 
be dominated by such persons. 

The Pope told the workers 

slcfc and shut-ins. 

that "your- mission is lo sum-
mon hack your brothers"' who 

ave been deceived by Com-
munism and "make them under
stand that the solution of their • 
problems is not in anti-Chris
tian doctrines,-but the applica
tion ot the prnttrpleis oi the 
Gospel." 

The Pontiff pointed out he 
meant his remarks not only for 
the workers attending the Vati
can May Day ceremony but all 
the workers of the whole world 
— intellectuals, formers, rainess, 
factory workers, office workers, 
domestics, store clerks, 

B-.SLJtQseph-feasL. 
day should' prompt the w.orkers 
to thank. God for the graces of 
the past* year and to ask His 
help for the year t o come. 

• United States and Canada 
churches are* permitted to have 
the St Joseph feast day. Mass 
on the first Monday in Septem
ber observes as Labor DSy hi 
these two countries.. 

Apostolic Delegation to 
country in 1932 and came here 
in October of that year. 

In 1949 he^ was named Titu
lar Archbishop of Mira and ap
pointed Apostolic Delegate to 
the Philippines where he has 
served for 10 years." 

ege professor skM: 
"We-have no vested in

terest- in prinet as such,'' Fa-' 
titer- Mood contends, but,- in 
what' he caQs a "time oprff**^ 
transition," . die informed 
Catholic shfjtald-look'to the 
we'll-tenown Catholic ptr'fa-
li?lierfjor.tfce_hest, inform- ., . . 3 , ^ fiodl^gs^eebiicareye^tebops-. 
((rvra^flfi^ara^WsJaith^. -

SltEEb AMU "WAlm, 
Briiefe, Newman Book Shojj, 
tierder and P. Ĵ  Kennedy 
art be "trusted to -nroduce 
it least one hook a year to 
jllife Most tastes,"' father 
Hop'tihsaid, 
l i e also gives apjiroval to r i g 

Hie naperksked floubleday|iA,5 

Anchor Boolcs and Image 
B o o k s ! • •'•',•'. 

Better as -. i-ufonriation 

Honor „ our alotlier on-her 
day, Suhdfty, Rferiy Iffj.by- Weaf-
iiig'.a flower, îSvejV %vhuife in 
her. memory,, a colorca lloiver 
If. she Is HvSng,. BStanclmfd 
Florist 58 l a k e "Av$.>. of call 

8494, — i&$Vi 

sources, lather.,,-flood, 
.weekly and moirthly pttbli-
cations- of opinion — Com 

^onwealj AitieriisaiJCatholic 
"i^orld, Jtlbileej ^ign. And 
for • the "realty Bookish 
fblk" *-> 'Critid All c^rrj 
excellent bo'oi-reviews''.'ajld 
two, Compiomveafl aftd-̂ tthi-

Aaron, Braves OuHielder, 
Leads Family to 

Milwaukee — (NQ — Henry (Hank) Aaron, stair 
outfielder of the Milwaukee Brakes, and his family have 
beeh received into the Catholic Church 

'-Aaron, his wife and. two c-f 
their children, Gkyle, 5, and 
Henry Louis, Jr., 2 , Were?" bap
tized at St. Benedict the Moor 
charchhere by Capuchin Fath
er Matthew Goltscbalk. Another 
chfldi Larry, 1, Was baptized at 
birth.- , • 

Mrs.: Aaron salct the -Aarons 
first became interested- to ioih-
int ifrt:' Churclf-•" whert- 4he|r. 
twins.'. Were bortt ' -a't;. S'fe.t Ah; 
i h ^ y s . Hospital heW',?Eie 
twMST~weeer-baptized shortly 
after birth. One -of the twins 
diedv 

Mr..and Siirs, Aaron began th> 
strueti^ns shortly before Christ
mas. They completed the in-) 
struction course w h e n the 
Braves returned . from spring 
training, Mrs. Aaroa Said there, 
are no other Catholics among* 
family relatives. Aaron isfrom. 
tobae,Ala: ,- . . 

aiommiefl-fs and Starkers iot 
lolty .SOpiiiclirei The. Ijetfet 
vag? toiehtjose'* tnemtinieri* is 
.6'seeeourrhattW dtsplacfiT?0h 
-)V£tf. apprech»t«i oiur no-ageri 

... pI&n.TB04T BEOS. 1120 Bit 
flee, have lay aianagenier>t, Hope. GB-s- 8271..-* Adv. 

Inside 
Is Castro Communist? 

• - Pcijie 4 -: ',. 

bokbo f Below 
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Teen Artist^^qted Best 
tiew York — (JtftS) — Susan Estabrbok, 16, of the 
BronXj N.Y., named top Winner in the I l th annual 
art exhibiit of the Catholic Youth Orgaoization of 
Ifew York, was awarded a 4400 scholarship to Painonis 
Artists Schools, Westport, Conn. She is shown with 
her tempera painting of nuns at the seashore which 
was judged "Best of Show" over S45 .other entries. 
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